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PAOC Ka Chi Secondary School 
加拿大神召會嘉智中學 

School Circular No. 8 (2023 – 2024) 

家長通告第八號 (2023 至 2024 年度) 
【S3 Mainland Study Tour】  

【中三級內地交流】  
 
 

3 October 2023 

 

Dear Parents, 

 

We are pleased to inform you that a mainland study tour for S3 students is being co-organized by the Chinese 

language department and the Personal, Social & Humanities Education department. This study tour has been 

designed to enhance students' understanding of the culture, technology, urban planning, ecology, and 

economic development of the Greater Bay Area. Furthermore, the study tour also highlights the benefits of 

the bond between Hong Kong and mainland cities, all while nurturing a collective sense of national identity. 

 

Furthermore, this study tour has been designed to align with the school curriculum requirements. After the 

study tour, students are expected to participate in related project-based learning activities and submit activity 

reviews. It's worth noting that the S3 Mainland Study Tour is partially subsidized by the Education 

Bureau(EDB), which covers expenses such as excursions, activities, meals, transportation, and basic 

comprehensive travel insurance. The details are as follows: 

 
 
 
 

Guangzhou Panyu One-Day Excursion (High-Speed Rail Route) 

Date: 5 January 2024 (Friday) 

Time: 06:30 - 18:00  

Venue of report/dismissal:  PAOC Ka Chi Secondary School 

Fee: HKD$ 733 

The EDB subsidizes 70% of the expense, and the remaining 

30% is subsidized by the school.  
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Remarks 

 

1. The study tour is a vital component of the official curriculum. For students who are unable to 

participate in the activity, it is necessary to provide a parent letter. On the day of the study tour, 

these students should come to school as usual. They will then participate in alternative 

educational activities within the school premises until 3:30 p.m.  

 

2. Participants are covered by a limited comprehensive group travel insurance (Appendix 1). 

Nevertheless, guardians have the option to obtain supplementary travel insurance in 

accordance with individual preferences. 

 

3. In the event that a student expresses a desire to withdraw from the trip prior to departure, they 

will be held accountable for any supplementary fees arising from their withdrawal. Furthermore, 

both the EDB and the school reserve the right to withdraw the subsidy, thereby necessitating the 

payment of additional cancellation charges. However, in extraordinary circumstances such as 

illness (supported by a medical certificate) or other significant incidents that hinder the student 

from participating in the trip as originally intended, the EDB and the school may consider not 

revoking the subsidy.  

 

 

To facilitate a hassle-free and secure journey, please verify the validity of your children's "Hong Kong and 

Macau Residents Mainland Travel Permit (Home Visit Permit)" or any other travel documents for Mainland 

China. If these documents have expired or are nearing expiration, we urge you to promptly schedule an 

appointment to have them renewed. 

 

Additionally, please remind your children to submit the reply slip, along with a photocopy of their Hong Kong 

ID card and the Home Visit Permit, to their class teacher by Thursday, 5 October 2023. Should you have any 

inquiries related to this event, please feel free to contact Ms. Lam Fung King or Mr. Lam Shui On at 2441 

3818. 

 
 
 

 
 
 

Yours faithfully,               
 
 
 
 
 
 

Principal Wong Wai Keung 
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PAOC Ka Chi Secondary School 

加拿大神召會嘉智中學 

School Circular No. 8 (2023 – 2024) 

家長通告第八號 (2023 至 2024 年度) 
【S3 Mainland Study Tour】  

【中三級內地交流】  
 

敬啟者： 

 

為了讓學生認識大灣區的歷史文化、科技、航空、經濟、城市規劃及自然生態等發展，了解香港和內地

城市在大灣區建設中的優勢，並同時提升國民身份認同，本校中文科及人文領域，將舉辦中三級內地交流專

題研習活動，以配合學校課程要求。學生在完成內地考察後，需要進行專題研習，並以個人或小組習作形式

向學校呈交報告。教育局會資助部份團費，包括參訪活動、膳食、交通，以及基本的團體綜合旅遊保險。  

 

 

                   廣州番禺歷史文化及科技探索之旅（高鐵線）（一天） 

 

日期： 2024 年 1 月 5 日 (星期五) 

集合及回程時間： 06:30 至 18:00  

集合地點： 加拿大神召會嘉智中學 

費用： HKD$ 733 

*教育局資助團費 70% ，餘下的 30%由學校資助。 

 

 

備註 

 

1. 是次交流學習活動為正規學習課程的一部份，未能出席活動同學須提交家長信，並於當天

如常回校，於校內進行由其他學習活動至下午 3 時 30 分。 

 

2. 承辦機構已為隨團教師及學生購買團綜合旅遊保險。有關承保範圍請參閱附件一，隨團教

師及學生可因應個人需要購買額外的個人綜合旅遊保險。 

 

3. 若出發前學生要求退團，學生須支付因退團而產生的額外費用，教育局及學校亦可能撤銷

對該學生的資助，學生因而須支付額外的退團費用。只在特殊情況下，如學生患病（須具

醫生證明書）或因其他重要事故而不能如期隨隊出發，才會考慮不撤銷對學生的資助。 
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     為了讓活動順利進行，請家長檢查 貴子弟「港澳居民來往內地通行證(回鄉證)」或往內地相關旅遊證

件的有效日期，若已過期或快將過期，請盡快預約換領相關證件。 請家長囑咐 貴子弟於 2023 年 10 月 5 

日(星期四)或之前將回條連同香港身份證及回鄉證副本交予班主任。 如有任何查詢，歡迎致電 2441 3818 聯

絡林鳳瓊或林瑞安老師。 

 

此致 

貴家長 

校長      

 

 

 

 

 

謹啟 

二零二三年十月三日  
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Reply slip 回條 

 

 
Dear Principal, 
 
I have carefully read and comprehended the information provided in School Circular No. 8 pertaining to the

【S3 Mainland Study Tour】. I 

 

敬覆者： 

    頃接家長通告第八號，藉悉  貴校有關【中三級內地交流】事宜，本人 

 

 □ agree 同意 

   □ disagree 不同意   

 
to my child's participation in the Guangzhou Panyu One-Day Excursion. And, I  

敝子弟參加廣州番禺歷史文化及科技探索之旅。並 

 

 

 □ acknowledge 明白 

 

that the Education Bureau/Organizing Committee may engage in photography and videography during 

activities. The media captured may be shared with other government departments, which may be used 

for display purposes in various media or occasions. (Place a “√” in the appropriate box) 

教育局/承辦機構會在活動進行期間進行拍攝及錄影，並將有關相片及錄影片段轉發予其他政府部門於不

同媒體/場合作展示用途。 （請在以上合適項目加“√”） 

 
 

 此覆 

加拿大神召會嘉智中學校長 

 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 

Name of Student 學生姓名  

Class 班    別  

Class Number 學    號  

Name of Parent 家長姓名  

Signature of Parent 家長簽名  

Date 日    期  
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Appendix 1 : Comprehensive Travel Insurance 

附件一 : 綜合旅遊保險 

 

 

 

The Education Bureau has requested the organizing institutions to purchase group comprehensive travel 

insurance for the accompanying teachers and students. The coverage includes: 

 

1. Medical coverage (up to a maximum of HKD $300,000). 

2. Global emergency assistance services (including evacuation and repatriation). 

3. Accident coverage (up to a maximum of HKD $300,000). 

4. Personal liability coverage (up to a maximum of HKD $500,000). 

5. Personal belongings coverage (up to a maximum of HKD $1,000). 

6. Trip cancellation coverage (up to the tour cost). 

 

The above insurance coverage caters to the basic needs of the participants. Students may choose to 

purchase additional personal comprehensive travel insurance based on their individual needs to cope with 

unforeseen events such as shortened trips, loss of luggage, and personal belongings. 

 

 

教育局已要求承辦機構為隨團教師及學生購買團體綜合旅遊保險，保障項目包括: 

 

1. 醫療保障 (最高保障額為港幣$300,000) 

2. 全球緊急救援服務 (包括撤離及運返)   

3. 意外保障 (最高保障額為港幣$300,000) 

4. 個人責任保障 (最高保障額為港幣$500,000) 

5. 個人財物保障 (最高保障額為港幣$1,000) 

6. 取消行程 (最高保障額為該團團費) 

 

上述保險的承保範圍涵蓋參加者的基本需要，學生可因應個人需要購買額外的個人綜合旅遊保險，以應對突

發事件，例如:縮短旅程、行李及個人物品損失等。 

 


